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mati copih.
One copy, one yenr, vhen not paid

far in advance, 12 00
On copy, on year, cash in ad

vanre, ft 50

TO CLCBO.

Toncopiei, one year, and on copy
fr- - 10 tho gcltcr tip of the club,
one dollar und twenty five
tcnU per copy, 112 50

awaaaiaaBaaaa

t&" When a Bubucrihcrs timo ex-

piree, if no order In loft to dicon-tmo- e,

the paper 'will be convinacd,
If w eo desire, nt h rate of two
dollar ft year, ontil hooreSecotiio.
in and renew.

tsr An X fonnd on the marpin
of the paper is a notification to the
eubocribcr that hia or her time haa
expired, or about to expire; and it
ia ftlao an Invitation to renew.

PEOPLE'S
COUNTY CONVENTION

Tui Electors ol 'lorran Connly,
discarding party rnd political prof- -

amamaaa fA.filitf.f innl in.l Yvrnttttrti.

cea, are reapettfully called upon to
,UnDVIIIUIV III mnrn Miwtiun in

respective township at the nanal
place of holding election therein

On Saturday July 31, '69.
and then and there between the
houra of 2 ind 4 o'clotk. afternoon.
aclect tho n amber of Delegate oa
follows: Bloom 4
BriHto! C Contro 5
DoerfiuIJ 4 llomor 7
Malta 7 Mancheater 3
Marion 8 Meigftville 6
Penn 5 Union 7
Windsor 10 York 5
Morgan 10

87
In MAAt. in flf.nnttf PnriVitnliAn f

the Town (Tall in McConmemvillk,
ON TUESDAY AUGUST 3, 1869.
at 10 o'clock, forenoon, i.mi nomi
nate candidate", to till tho followin
oflleca, to-wi-

Representative, Probato Jndgo,
ShoritT, Coroner, Itocordor, Com- -

miKsioncr, Infirmary Director and
f,nnd Appraisers for tho tovcrnl
Jlmtricts of this Uojnty, to bo sup-
ported at toe next annnal election
bi the independent voters of Mor
gan County, who are opposed to
unjusr ana unequal taxation, now
imposed upon the jxx.plo and labor
o tho country, and against a further
increase of the emne. for anu purpose
Khutcver, und who are in 1'nvor of
retrenchment of expenses and ft re.
form of nbuaca, existing in all hran-r.he- s

of tho civil service of both
State and County.

The undormnod confidently ex-
pect, Unit, men of all political )nr-lies- ,

who aro Iriondly to, und advo-
cate tho objects of this call, will take
an active interest in tho movement,
and canso Renoral notice to bo riv-
en of tho times and places of the
proposod meetings, ro that a fair
And gonoral expression of public

may bo had iu regard to the
samo.
Richard McElhany Georg Ne an
John Klnvd John Sammona
Luther Timberluk Jrllurann 0LornDii fw"tr Eil ward Gordon
Jacob Cnrpcnter Henry Kilkill
Robert Birch Jatnra J. Huffman
Alexander Fifcley UoiM Bullork
Joacpta Keerer John B. Conn
Jimei A. Conn Isaaa N. Honk
William Wilkios Iiaiah Piirall
John Necley John P. Sharlork
William Nciwangr Bamuel Rincer
Alnnio Jonre Bimpkina II. Brown
J. W. Barkhurat (ieor; Burhanan
George llendenon Pnrton Garrett
Lewi Paraon William BakerEra Blackledga Phillip W. Keerer
Arthur Crianiaa Frank Newton
B, V. Wortman Willi,.- - r'"trB. . pnlpp John I . Clark
II. If. Coun C. M. Wilaon
Jam Dye R. A. ltlarkburn
llnjaniin Vti J Alexander Early
Jama L. Bloke Iaaa Grevn
Thoma Sweeney Jainea II. 6awyar
Robert Pevitt Duvid Prak
William Fowlar W. M. Jone
Klah ly. Andrew Kunt
John II. Scar Alexander Kewton
William Hutting Thoma Foatcr
Jhit,B.ll Pauiel Fowler
P. K. Ilutchraon R. Reed
lliiiri" WiL oo Jamc Thoma
John Iavia W. C. Karly
John Alberry I,ewi Dearth
Joteph Nickorton D. J. Roberta
Jaaae I'r imuiond R. Bmiih
Willi!:. :irara Arch. McCoy
ieorg u. Kowlcr Thouiaa Cbepnnl

William Rax A. B. Wormian
Enoch Iy. V. M. B.ent
Jamc M. Cay lord William Bciwirk
John E. llnuua M. LiiiBci.U
Corneliue Head T. B. Hmilli
11. W. Lonfatreth Charlea Lamb
Johu Martin Jainea Newlon
Luke breca. P. P. WlI. II. . ivar Leroy E. Bull
Robert J. Crawford Pavid Butt
Andrew Vaai A. J. Brevae

.1 Robert Kannworth Joaeph Bmith
John Finley, Jr. Lewi Balding
Ianiul Hiirlnfer 8. A. Buckley
A. T. Haldridf,'. Eli Raldridge
Abraham Pearor Iiavid rraan
Hanmol Pclro Joeeph Ilelmiok
Fred crick Extln Joaeph Fiaher
Alvi.h Phillip Jacoo Kxtine

niel Walker Michael Lonatretb
Amoa !. Halmiek 8. W. McCaughey
(Jeorge Buh Alex. Blinchcomba
lobn Xrarr Franklin Bwiugle
Waaler Robert Henry, Jr.
Jniuea 1). Kcau Bampaon ilariilioua
llarriaon Miller Jaiue M. McVaiRh
Hubert 1', Millar A. P. Lawrence
Joarpb llimp Freeman Bcott
B. B. Lutetian Wm. B. Chid'ater
Joaeptl J. llenrf John Hall
Jobu Trainer William Brooke

TheConrvatlve lor IheC'nm
fMla;ai f '69.

Hingle Sisoriptivn, 40 eta.
Hut. of 10, $350

" " 13, 4:60

The above rate make th Content-tiv- 4

ilia cheapest oampaign paper that
can ba obtained hy t lie people ef Morgan
Cuunty.

Get Up Your Clubs.
Tut Stiameb, Mini was sank

here this moraiug by running on ft
nnag opposite tho iieflnery, No
aonous damage dono.

"Bat thoy y that tho Commis-
sioner at not acting in good faith.
That there action ia a " mere pre-
tense," and " that if the Republican
ticket ia elocted this Fall th tax-
payer of Mot tan connly may ex-
pect the pike roada to be built."
No baser or trior contemptible at.
lusion conld ba made ; do meaner
attack upon the individual integrity
of men could be made, than this.
The Commissioner of Morgan coun-
ty r men of honor and high per
sonal creo.it. and when they said
that they wonlJ do nothing more in
the matter of building pikes, they
meant it."

The above is extracted from a
leading cditorii.l in the Herald of
last week. It accuses the Republi
cans who aignod the call for a Peo
ple's Convention of calling the ao-lio- n

of the Commissioners, in is-

suing their "manifesto," ft "mere
pretense," Ac,, and says of said He- -

publicans, that they could have made
'no baser or more contomptible allu-
sion; no meaner attack upon the
individual integrity of men," and
concludes by passing ft high enco-
mium upon the personal hoiior and
credit of said Commissioners, and,
consequently, condomns the sayings
of said Republicans, as false, and
evon libelous in ft moral senso. Al
though the language above quoted,
which the Herald charges the Repub-
lican signers of the coll with otter-
ing, is our language, wo tuko it tor
granted that sui J Republican signers
of tho call nttercd the same in tho
presence of tho editor of tho Herald,
or bis friends, and now take tho
liberty of justifying oaid RVpubli
cans, which the Uesald thinks have
disgraced thcmsolvcs by signing
said call. Within the memory of
most "of our youngest voting popu-
lation, tho Court House of Morgan
connty was built. These young
men, as woll as tho older ones, re-

member that the thon ComroiaHion-cr- s

of Morgan county submitted the
expediency of building said Court
uouse to the voters of tho county
at ft general election, and the rcsnl'.
was that the electors of the county
voted three to one against building the
new Court House. Now, what did
those Comtmsf loners do in tho fnco
of this expression of tho pcoplo?
Tho presenco of our new Court
Uouso answers tho question. Those
Commissioners immediately, re
gardless of tlie voico of the people
so docidodly expressed, wont to
work und taxed the pcoplo of Mor
gan county and built tho now Court
Uouso. Wo would ask now, who
wero thoso county Commissioners
who actod thus perfidiously with the
people? Anybody acquaintod with
the county officers of Morgan for the
past few yeart can answer tlx
quest ion t All know that Jonhua
Duvia, tho present head and front
of our board of Commissioners, was
tho head and front of tho board thut
built tho new Court llonso ogaitiht
tho expressed will of tho people,
which lie, himself, h;t J uBked to Le
cxprossed I Yes, fellow citizens, of
Morgan, Joshua DuvU taxed you
to build ft new Court Ilouse against
your expressed will, and we now
ask, in common honesty, if every
Republican and Domocrut of Mor
gan County is not justified in sny- -

ing that the name Jonhua Dims will
tax you again without your assent.
particularly if you choose to support
b ticket which evorv one knows to
have been nominated.us a Pike ticket.
Tho Herald man may accuse you
as incapable of making "no baser
or moro contemptible allusion j no
meaner attack upon individual in-

tegrity," but you can enswer that
the head man of our present board
of Commissioners has dono tins
thing which you have charged will
bo done, and that you bcliove, in all
honesty,, what you bavo charged
win bo done in case the Republican
Pike ticket is elected.

5yTbo trieods of the Conserva
tive will have ft good opportunity to
solicit subscription for it at tbo
places of holding tho primary elec-

tions on Saturday.
i

Jfcir The steamer Carrie Brooks
has laid up for repairs.

tffkm A McConneUvillo correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Commercial,
who sign himself " M," under dato
of July 22, writes as follows:

"Tho business prospects of Mor
ran county are not particularly
nattering ai present, o. tj. lire water
of this place, one of our largest dry
goods dealers, mado an upnignmeiii
a few days since. From what I cun
loam Ins liabilities will prolmblv
reach $25,000; his assents perhaps
818,000. The failuro of this firm has
affected tho entire business relations
of the town, ncurly all of uur mer
chants, to some oxtont, being Invol-
ved."

While (t is rue that wo are hav-
ing some fail uros in this county, it is
not truo that most of our merchauts
aro involved in Brewster's failure,
or any other man'.' failure, or thut
they aro involved at all. All of our
merchants, except those who bavo
already failod, are reckoned as good
as ever thoy w cro. Brewster's assets
will reach about $28.000 ; instead ( i

$18,000 as tho correspondent writes

JfcirColonol Ia Foster, Aha tb
Right Reverend Foster Baker he
was known in Perry county, vory
unceremoniously bid ftdiea to Mc
Connelsrill on Monday, th 19th
ii. at. II had been sojourning here
about three months, and was the
special et of th leading Radicals
of this vicinage. II Was ft lawyer,
preacher, jokist, Republican stump
speaker, and tho best mor.ey bor-
rower onr Republican friends have
known in our memory. He is really
ft smart fellow, but shows a great
weakness In borrowing money.
Why'he should do so, is what we
cannot understand. Ho cortainly
ha iio need of money. Ho is one of
thoso fortunate beings that can ob-

tain boarding, clothing, whisky, Ac,
without money and without price.-B- ut

still he wus foolish enough to
put himself to the trouble of asking
this or that Republican friend to
loan him fivo, ten, fifteen or twenty
dollars, as tho case might be, very
frequently, as n.oot all our Incline
Republicans can niui will :it. f

And what is worse the Right R- -

orend Colonel almost always was
tho recipient of what ho asked for;
and, worso still, his "

never was known to como round,
though the sun did rise and sot here
as regularly as elsewhere. Lot th
Right Reverend Colonel tell his tale,
and he bad been the fortunate hold-

er of many places of trust and hon-
or in this world; but if our Repub-
lican friends were to expross them-
selves now, they would say that
" trust" had been on him,
but "honor" was I und wanting.
But as tho Right Reverent Cobncl
is geno, and as he did not borrow
any money from ns, und as our
spaco if limited, wo will sny fare
iheo well, Right Reverend Colonel
Foster Baker.

" If tho C' missioners profcrred
to dinrcgard v. iiut they believo to be
the will ol the pcoplo they could go
on and levy a tax, ixsuu bonds and
build tbo roads and the pcoplo would
have to bear the burden." alcCon-nclevill- o

Herald.
By this it is claimed that tho

Commissioners rogard the will of
the pcoplo. The truth is that they
only regard the success of the Re-

publican ticket of Morgan County,
and for tho success of this Pike tick
ot they issued their " manifesto,' as
tho Herald colls it. Tho evening
before tbo "manifesto" of the Com-

missioners was ifsuod, such Repub-
lican wire-pulle- rs as D. C. Pinkor-to- n

wero greatly agitated. They
fcarod tho success of the People's
movement, and consequently, they
devised the best means possible to
defeat it, They concluded to put
boys on horses and have them run
to the residences .if Petlit and Corp,
and have them hero in time to issue
their " manifesto," so that tho Her-
at "ould publish it that week.
Tli.o was di nil, as wo are informed
by a prominent Republican, and the
Commissioners obeyed the com
mands of such politicians as D. C.
P;nkcrt"n, candidate for Probato
Judge ! Jfurijnn County. Under
such circuMii-t- . nces wo uk who can
doubt, oven if there bo no other ev-

idence to support t l.o iisM't'ti'ni. tli..t
tho " mitiiitehlK " (!' (I.., n. mi-- m :,

er with merely l.m.i'.u ' v '(

Think of it, follow cii z iV we l.a . i

County Commifitiont is who wiii
pobipono their action on a vital
County matter for the take of electing
certain politicians to office t

W We ure mJcbioJ to our form-
er townsman, John McLain, now of
Savanah, Mo., for Swan's .Descrip-
tion of Andrew Co., Mo.

"This going back of the Democ-
racy on their own legislation is
painful, indoed. McConnelsville
Herald.

Why the mli should persist in
maintaining jac th Pike Law is
ot'Der cratic making whon Col. F.
B. Poii i, the Republican Candidate
for Attorney General of Ohio, was
one of the makers, is a mystery to
us, and we doubt not, is vory " pain-"1- "

to Pond, himself.
Anot' error tbo Herald will

hold to, '.r that tho Democracy ore
" going back " on tho Law. The
Herald sbould try to get it through
its bralit that it is fio People, not
tho " Democracy, that are "going
back " on this Low, and we doubt
not but that this "going back" of
tho People will be very "painful,
intlncu,' to tho Herald.

Lot every township bo fully
represented in tho Pooplo's Couuty
convention on next Tuesday.

4r W. 11. McCurty. oi.e of our
cost extensive dealers in dry good".
made assignment of his ossots or.
lust Wednesday. We have no in
formation as to what he will be ablo
to pay on bis indebtedness.

tf, We hope the Pooplo will
choose thoir beet men, on Saturday,
to represent ll em in the People's
County Convention on next Wed
nosday.

t&-- A fresh lot of Violin & Guitar
Strings, just lecoivod at Vincent's

i63 Tb last issue of th McCon-

nelsville Herald contain a commu-

nication, written by some fellow in
Windsor, and also an editorial arti-
cle, which reflect on Capt. I. N.
Hook and William Beswick, Esq.,
both of Windsor township. The
object of the writers is to convince
th pubho that Hook and Beswick
hav acted inconsistent in first of
fering to donat money toward the
building of ft Pike Road, and then
signing the call for ft Poople's Con-

vention, which will bo opposed to
the taxation of the County tor Pike
Road purposes.

We cannot see anything inconsis-
tent in this action of Hook and Bes-

wick, strange us it may appear to
tho Windsor correspondent and edi-

tor of the Herald. At tho time Hook
and Beswick gov their bonds for
the payment of $500 and $25, re
spectively, m case ft Piko Rood
should be bnilt, having a terminus
at the. village of Windsor, the Com-

missioners, of Morgan County had
i von out that the Pike Roads would
ur ly bo Innl. and arrangements

''i mi r. maie to commence the
survey an : location of said roods,
and the viewers bud been appoint-
ed, it was also givon nut that the
roads would bo locatod along thoso
lines whoro tb people would rnino
tho lurgest private subscription.

Now, as tho Herald admits, Copt.
Hook is onoof the largest land-holde- rs

in Windsor township, and Mr.
Beswick is a hotel kcepor in the
villng. of Windsor. Thcso tact
considerod, Hook and Beswick saw
it wan to their into est to bavo a
rond terminating nt tho villago of
Windsor, nd, consequently, thoy
wero nttivo in attempting to rairo
ft private subscription sufficiently
largo to indnce the Commissioners
to locate this Windsor road. Hook
snj Beswick knew that if Piko
Bonds wero bnilt in the County, as
the Commissioners had givon out
would bo done, thut tho only way
the)', as individuals, woro going to
keep themselves whole, was to sac-co- ed

in getting a rond locatod where
it would bo of benefit to them,
Therefore, euch of thorn promised
tho sums above named. But, not
withstanding the fact that they uie
good enough business men to tuko
this advantage of tiie action of the
Commissioners, they aro alxo alive
to the injustice and oppression that
must enauo from tho taxation of tho
County for Pike purposes, and con .

scqucntly they signed the call for tho
People's County Convention. II
thero is anything inconsistent in
this, wo c.nnot see it, and we doubt
if any good business man can.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Recorder.

Editor : Pleuse announce
tho name of J. Wkslby Knox, of
Manchester Tp., as. a candidate for
Recordor, subject to ti" decision of
the Teoplo's Convent iou oi Morgan
County. Mr. Knox is a hopeless,
helploss cripplo.ond tho sympathies
of the public cou)d not bo cxtendod
to a moro worthy man, nor on o bet-
ter qualified for tho offioo for which
we propose his name.

MANY VOTERS.

Assignees' Notice.
The undersigned have boon duly

HT1 ninti'i! and qualified as assignees
it Is'nii F'i nt Ringgold, Mor- -'

., Oi,'o All persons having
c'a'ios HL'uins said Fin ley are re-
quested ' i present tho same to the
undersigned without delay ; and all
persona knowing themselves to be
indebted to said Finley, are hereby
notified to call on tho undersigned
and make pnymont thereof immo- -
aiotcir.

Alexander Finley, ) Assign- -
J- - C. Boi.em. ) ees.

July 23, 1869.—3w

Assignees' Notice.
The nndersigoeJ have been dnlv

appointed assicrnees of Soth C.
Brewster, of McConnelsville, Obio.
All persons having claims against
said assignor are required to pre-
sent the same duly authenticated;
and all persons owing said assignor
wm ii.au o uiiinouiaie payment to us.

W. P.Spbaoue.) Afiriicn.t n 'V -
JOBEPU 11. 1II0MP8ON, I ees.

July, 23, 1869.—3m

McCONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE July 30, 1869.

FLOUR Beat family fC.fiO:
VCltKAT-$l,- 10 rbnt.hel.
C(,RN MKAL-0,- 80 per baihel.
CORN 60 per buabel, wholesale.
OATS 50 ecota per buabel, wholesale.
Hay $9,00 per Ion.
TIMOTHY" REKD $2 B0 holeale.
FI.AX 8EF.D- - .$1 75 to 2 00.
BKANS $2 50 per bualiel.
IHIKU AITMCS 8cu. per poonj.
DRIKD PK A('H ES $,4 00 per bush.
PO I ATOKi-- $0 40 per bu.h., at

whiilt-fale- .

HUTTKR- .- 20 cts. perpoonj,
KUtiS 12 ell. pr dos,
FKATIIEKH 75 ct. per lb.
HV(l A It 15 to 20 ct. per IU.

WIIITKHUtJAR -- . 20 to 22 oli.. h.
COFFKK 05 to S3 rta. per lb.
TKA 1 rut to 2 mi iir ii,

harrvl All
to 70 per gallon.

l 25 per gallon.
LARD 15 to 16cta per pound, wbole-lal- c

l'RIKD BKKF--25o- ti per lb.
SIIOULI)KU5 14 veals per lb.
8IOK8 Pickflled, 15 oil ptr lb.
OAltnOV OlT,-5- 0cl. perRallrio.
LiNSKKD 011.-1- ,35 per galloo.
LAUD OIL. 2.00 per Halloa.
CANDLES 20cta per lb.
SOAP., bv bar 10c.
COOFIdUlOot per lb.
HAL'l' $2 00 p. r !bl.
WOOL 40 to 45 cti per lb.

II. M. COCHRAN: C. B. BOZMAN. J.F. SOJSNANST1NH

COCHRAN, BOZMAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, House-furnishin- g Goods, Farming Im-

plements, Seeds.
Also, Champion Mowers and Reapers,

Hay Rakes of the Best Patterns
OUR FOUNDRY BEING NOW IN FULL BLAST WE ARE READY FOR ANY AND ALL CALLS,

, COCHRAN, BOZMAN & CO.McConnelsville, Nov. 12 2m. .

D. U. MORTLEY. J. W. PINKERTON.

D. H. MORTLEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fid in rninv nr nii in

I Ml HM J i unit ii v
Opposite the Post House.

WILX, 1P.AY CLAJSII FOR
.Grain, Seeds,

Dried Fruits,
Rncon, Lard,

COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS'
Country Itlcrrlinitfa ran And an assortment of fiooda In mir iin n . . .- -- - - wr VmarKci. m MrCi.iinoiHviiio.

F. SILL. W. A. SILL.
F. SILL & CO,

Dealers in
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, TIN, BR ASS & WOODEN WARE,
TRUNKS, WILLOW WARE,

TRAVELING RAGS ct VALTSES,
Notions, and General Assorted Goods.
Opposite the Court House,

M'C ONNELSV1L LE, OHIO.
EVERY EXERTION MADE TO PLEASE CUSTOMERS.

October 22, 18C8 10m.

JOSEPH KELLY. JESSE SEAMAN.

KELLY & SEAMAN,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Roots and Shoes,

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Ready Made Clothing.

Also, thoy would call tbo attontion of the public to their facilities for IiII't; order, for

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.As thoy havosocurod tbo eorviccfi ot' an exporionend outtor, (JACOB ROLAND,) who will enure no pain to
mako n "Good Fit" for all who may cull.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS AT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
STORE, Soulh-wcd- t Coruor of tbo Publio Sqnaro,(. .- - M ' C O N N E I. S V I T, L K , OHIO.

BOOT AND SHOE EMP0EIUM!
-- O-

JOHN S T I T T ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

EQOTSi, SHOES. LEATHER, FiN&SHQS &&One doir East oflho "UUCKKYE liLOX'K,"

McConnelsville, Ohio.
A LIBERAL ADVANCE Paid on Leather Left on Consignment.

AGENT for the Sale of A. B. HOWES"

LATEST IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES.
(4&2iWlITT BEFORE LUYINO ELSE IV U E RE!

Robert L. Mori i .;.
dealer in Machanir'a Toila, Farm Imp'--ment- a,

Dnil.liug Matei.ula, Shelf Hard-
ware, Curilugu, Houa. Kuruiohinf Good,

and
Manufnnturer of

TIJf A XD SHEET IRON WARE
0oita the Court Ilouaa,

M ' C o n i u i h 1 1 , Oaio.

W. B. HEDGES, M. D

11 ii a permanently located himaelf In Mc
Uonnaiaviiia, arnrre he will lullu

hi irofaaiou both in
rilYSIO AND BUJtOEttY.

All call promptly reapnnded to. OIBna :
opaoau. Muiumey, Hammond 1 Co' Oroni-r- r

Htora, on Cuutre UtrauL aug JUif

a. a. vikckkt. w. a. YiarmT,
II. II. YItXT 4V IIUO.,

t'lnckl. Wafrhea. .nil lu.U. an .. I

8ily.r-Pl.it- ud Wara, Muaioal Inatrumenta,
nun waiiuiactiur.ra or i'lclur. Iraiuea
MORRIS BLOCK, M'li.nnel.ville, Ohio.

& Watoha. Jewalry ud Muaioal In.
tiutiiaat repaired.

NEW
MEAT SI0P!

lUvingjiut put new and beautlM r.-pa- ir

upou my room, ou tha Public Square,
I am now prepared to accommodate my
uuatomer with Ih. choitt.at meal' I am
determined not to bo undorauld or axcellad
in the quantity or quality of meat aold
Thauklul for paat favor I atill aolicit a
almre of iha public patronage. The uigh-eaa- h

price paid for hide.
Tlio.e who are iudebted to me on old ac-

count are rcqueateil to call anJ aetlle, a I
w'h to ai, ii n re un my book and will her.-alte- r

do only a tuah buuiuea.
A.J. GRAY,

April J9-1-

CITY ftllAVI.tO HALOOV.
fKKO BKOWM, r0rIET.

Fred la prepared to do ell manner ol
work which cornea wllhlo the aiihere of bU
loKllimale buaiuco. Hharing, liar Out-tin- jf,

rjhinponin(f, Dyelnif, done to the
aiiitrao'.ibD of the moat Inatidou, Switches

end Curl art aitu( to order, iid are war-ante- d

to pro tatiafaotory, Boulk Etid ol t'ublio ajuaif,

Jamk BilM. .IjtMKI lioiLKAV.

JJAIN & BOILEAU.
Manufacturer of

Farm
AND

JKxprcss

The CKI.EBRATED

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS.

SPECML ATTENTION GIVEN to
REPAIRING in WOOD and IRON of
ALL KINDS of VEHICLES in OUR
LINE.

Give un call on

Look Street,
Between Market aud Canter Street,

O.
My I, 6m.


